
 (Page 3) 1st. John 1:9 If we confess our sins, He is faithful and just and will forgive us our sins and purify us from all unrighteousness.  

Advertise!
Your Ad Can 
Appear Here 
for less than 
$100 per yr.! 
Just Email us at 

AffordableAdvertisingLLC@yahoo.com 
for more information! 

  * Fewer oil changes! 
  * Improves fuel economy!
  * Reduces engine wear!
  * Saves time, money, and the environment!
  Call NOW to SAVE $$$ 
       AMSOIL Dealer 
 Tom Gorby # 383218

913-593-5797 
www.ecoflkc.com 

Bead Boutique KC 
508 N.W. Englewood Rd. 
Kansas City, MO. 64118  

Jewelry Supplies, Classes and Repairs 
call us! 816-455-0090 

email us! info@BeadBoutiqueKC.com 
visit us! www.BeadBoutiqueKC.com 

like us! www.facebook.com/BeadBoutiqueKC 
and we’re BeadBoutiqueKC on Instagram! 

LEADER Mobile Car Wash & Detail 
The next generation in eco friendly car care. 

We come to “YOU” for your detailing needs. 

  * Interior Shine
  * Carpet Shampoo 
  * Leather Seat Conditioner 
  * Buff Wax & Polish
      913-709-5474 
  www.leaderdetailing.com 
  facebook.com/leadercardetailing
  twitter.com/leaderdetailing
  leaderdetailing@gmail.com 

 Mention this ad for   
 a 10% DISCOUNT 

CASH LOANS...with 15 minute approval 

We want to make you a loan!!! 
$100 to $1,500 Loans * Quick Approval * Fast Cash 

(816) 842-5336 
Licensed by the state of Missouri 

Please present this coupon to receive priority treatment

Merit Brokerage
3607 Broadway, Kansas City, Mo. 64111 

MyUnique Life, Health and Nutition 

913-944-5187 
MyUniqueLife@yahoo.com 

Learn what most people are not aware of in regards to 
your heath and nutrition. Diana Tilton (Certified Herbalist) 

FREE 10 minute consultation on 
your alternative health options. 
Genesis 9:3 Everything that lives and moves will be food for you. 

Just as I gave you the green plants, I now give you everything. 

Affordable 
Dance By Feel
816-587-1TIME 
Try it one time & you will love it!
AffordableDanceByFeel@yahoo.com 
No prior dance experience is needed.
 Dancing is fun and good for 
   the mind, body and soul. 
 We will bring the music to you and teach you 
in the privacy of your own home or garage,so 
you won’t feel intimidated or have to dress up 
Leaders will learn how to “FEEL” the beat instead of 
paying for more lessons to learn a different routine. 

Women will learn to “FEEL” your partner’s lead.
Learn sequences, rhythms, technique & other skills. 
Our private lessons are as low as $15/hr. (2 hr.min.)
50% off for lessons between 10AM and 4PM. 


